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B:ig Lot of
Organdie

That we picked up very chep.
Worth 10 to 12 cents yard.

We are going Jo let it go at 6

cents.
Now. is your time. -- dt-

Variety of Patterns.

Cannon & Fetzer

Company

If- -
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FIVE SMALL BOYS

motion to Beat a Freis-h- t

Train and See Some of the World
On a ftmall Scale. t l

Tuesday afternoon if one had
been at the deoot he would
have seen Will Wallace, Giorge Lore,
Carl Sherrill, Charlie Ritz and 8ta.

.a I - a, A 11 1 1 a.

U;ffaiTO np fnnrtfi0n Toa.a nf AU
.

arnnnd waitmor fnr a frflicrhf.
j i"T rw

The tram came and all got on
except Charlie Riiz and George
Lore' bat wlshilJK to be ,wlih the
crowa tnev walked on towards Mar- -

nsuurg. ue ucr
successful trip to Newells, where
they met a freight tram coming
back - Two of the boys jumped on

e returning freigt t train and came
t0 Marnsburg, but left Carl bheml
a Newells.

By! this time the two boys that
uaxA M'awuiuwg v

near Harnsburg, and so four of
tbemjwere together again. One of
the boys in the crowd had some

money, and so they used the tele

PD0Df to tnis place Tuesday night
Uarl i bherriH, who was alone ;at
Newells, got the telephone operator
there t0 telephone here and make
some arrangements to get him

h9e. This was done and the boy

Pame nme inesaay nigni.
JSiy M" eaDeaaaj morne

Vul "a,kea nome na "f
ot iacir py. "c "J- -

ni3Qk
He says that he came this way

tbIS mommg and tne O D6M weni
uown vuc "llluouwaiVnK

Uba!lotte'
Jjrom a talK wun some oi tneir

PareQts ifc ia verv Probable that
i ai r i L

aeSree given mem oi iiiuua,
8nmgie or ruooer snoes in oraer 10a
impress eir l"P

AU a uuui .uio u.uS
A l r. t-- Minn Vi n 1 An VlO1 VcOTl

1UU?U luau tllcjr "au 4ca'u
ella and were- - still going towards
Charlotte.

Children like it. it saves their
lives. We mean. Uue Minute uougn
Cure, the lnfaUible remedvv lor
congh, colds, croup, bronchitis
grippe, and all throat and lung
troubles. (xibson a Drug btore. i

Cuban co-operat- ion

New York. April. 19. At the
t n

oflSce of the Cuban Junta, genera
eatiefaction was expressed today
over the action of Congress in
passing the Cuban resolution. fA
statement waa - given out, which
contained the following :

I . . .
"Should force be pecessaiyj on

the part of the United States, there
would be the mo3t complete coop
eration by the Cuban ' government
and its army. Coast pilots and

nracticed guides will be placed lm- -

rnediarelv at the service of the
United States, and in every practi
cab,.e wiH tbe CubabS "S
pelling the common enemy.

Mri teslie to be Secretary and
Treasury. , ! !'

f ' i i

We are able now to 'announcs
without detriment to his business
we hope, that Mr. J C Leslie, ep well

known here has been secured as
secretary and treasury of the Wis-casse- tt

Cotton Mill of Albemarle, j!

Another Building Going Up.
j A new store is being put in what

is known as Needmore near the Ca-

barrus Mills by Merchant Frank
Maxwell . He -- will haye a store

in the lower story and will live up-

s tail 8 in the building.

YOU FURNISH THT FEK. ,

K DO FHlfi REST.

meb 1 t r.. v h wn..iiut only 3J
the Teat but w.. wi'l r o it well for'
$2 50.

if :,

We have every thiug 1L. Ozfordfc
except your feet. . ' ; f ' f

An on nee of satisfaction is wortfer
a tori

1

of talk.' 8at Bfaction ' gtns
wi th every pair of shoes we selL s t- -

. v Respectfully,
-

Bmfjfe Miller,
Shoe Furnishers.

ycu ; business, we tainkweihave th'eJ

RE30 LUriONS SIGNED.

Special from the Charlotte Observer 10

Standard at i.45- - i

President signed resolution at
i

11;24 o'clock. .
1

JT MEANS WAR QTTICKLY. j

- n aovIm Anai m mM I

ii i i in n turn Today-T- ill FridayEven- -
j eft ftftft. 'V.Alnw. I

nffio
.irom mc wv-- : -

for-Spaln- Mens toFlgnt.
The President did not sign the reU

eolutions Tuesday as was expected

but it was . given oat from the
Cabinet meeting that he would do
so today (Wednesday) and at the
same time would forward to Spain
tV rpanlntinnfl with an ultimatum
which the Cabinet wished to eive
daecare to formulating. Whilei

from generoua principles the Presi
dent wouli gladly give several days
to Soain for a reolv. from strategic
reasons it was tnouent mat an
answer would be demanded within
48 hours; that is till Friday evening,
Presuming that no, satisfactory
answer will be given, troops are be--
ing .vigorously' pushed -- to' points
South and to ihickanianga Park
and ehewhere from which to be1

most readily available.'' !

Senator Hawlty introduced a bill
Tuesday that will most probably
ba nromntly nassed calling for SO'000

TOlnnteer troons to be eotten from
the State sdardB.' They turin the
first chance. They wilt be asked to

is to carry on this war with thf
regular army and volunteers. The
mdinatinna arft that Snain is in
sullen readiness of mind to fight
rather than vield Cuba. J

oA,L. IB LL1BL L;riiUl ijl UQ UCa I

th Snan.ah minister at Washington.
. " .1

will take, his denarttire when the
n.. --j. t. i l- -.:rrPH npnr. riM miltiihii ,i h tkmiii 11 liiiiim.

The large metal sign bearing the
wnnlfl. Offififl of the Soimhh

I

Legation was torn down and carried
off by eome rude and malicons
characters Tuesday morning. In did
not toveyer produce any special
sensation.

Don't Botlier Us Yet,. Brother.
An effort will be made m a. few

days to provide Uharlotte witn a
good ball team . So far, interest in" : :

the national game has been ovpr- -

shadowed by the war talk. We

eerve notice on Concord that when
ever she gets in shape tor play ball
we will welcome her team to the
metropolis of the State. Charlotte

t
JNews. i

Brother, U8t wait until this
"cruel war is over." Quite a num- -
ber of our boys belong to the mill- -

tary company, and are expecting J;o

piay wun a oiiierent Kind ot ball, or
at least expect' to be nn a iliffprni-- .

kind of dhmond. Thev will bft

found standing at the bat, however,
when Umpire Ed Hill gives the
word.

A Boston girl who has- - been try-
ing to find out why her bicycle of-

ten runs into obiects she tries to
avoid thinks she has solved the
problem at last. She says : "It is
hypnotic influence of concentrated
attention, rendering the movement
inco-ofdina- te, bo that the rider be-

comes the victim of perverted 1 re-

flexes or purposeless effort and the
object of an optical delusion." And
perhaps she is right. Chicago
Times-Hera- ld. v !

r PERSONAL POINTERS.

Mr. S L Kluttz went to Char-ott- e
today to see his eon, Stacev.

who is very probably there today.
Mr.

,
James Watson returned

from Salisbury this morning, after
spending a day at home....

The Chick 8how Co. left this
morning for Gastonia, where they
spend'two nights. :j

The Newest Thing in
Town

now is CHICKEN TAMALE and
IT'S MELLOW,

Thsy are both great. :r.

Ervin & Morrison
GR0CER5

r

I Thousands of sufferers from
grippe have been restored to health
by One Minnte Cough Cure. It
quickly cures cough, colds bron
chitis, pneumonia, Gripp, asthma;
and all'tbroat and lung diseases.
Gibsons Drug Store.

.
'

; i aii
i Each Soldier to Weir a Tag.

if f '

When the men of the regular and
volunteer armies go into action they
w Ulwear-around-rih- it ecka little
tags of aluminum, by which they
may be identified; if found later on
the field of battle. In the last war
it was of ten imposible to properly
identify tha dead soldiers, and
thousands were buried in graves
marked "unidentified." The War
Department has pr psred this sys

tern of identification, and it hi
been decided that on each tag shall
be the numeral assigned each man on
the muster rolls, with the letter of
his company, battery;or troop, and
his regiment. Thete tags will be
sent to the troops in the Sjuth
when it is evident that a fight is on
hand. In the civil war officers of
the regiments ' had little diver
8hields,in'scribed with the wearer's

I name, ranK and regiment. Wssh- -

ling on Special to New York Sun. .

A little boy asked for a bottle of
"get op in tne morning as fas: aa
you can," the druggist recognized a
household name for 4De Witt's Little
Early Risers," and gave him a bou
tie of those famous little )plB for
constipation, sick headache, liver
and stomach troubles. Gibson's
Drug Store. .

ML Yocuro, Cameron, PaM sajs:
"I was la sufferer for ten years, try
ing most all kinds of pile remedies,
but without Bucces. DeWitt'a Witcb
Bezel Salve was recommended to me.
I used one box. It has affected a
permarent cuie for piles DeWitt's
Witch Haz 1 Salve has no equal.
Gibson's Drugstore.

Thirty five years make a genera
tion. That is vhow Jong Adolph
Fisher, of Zmesyille, 0., suffered
from piles. He was cured by usin
three boxes of DeWitt's Witch Hezsl
galye, Gibson's Drug Store.

ERFEC i aiici permanent are tnePcures by Hoo!'s Sarsaparilla, bo--
rcausc it makes pure, rich. he-Jth- y,

Ufe and .health-givi- ur BLQOO.

Nov For Business.
'

. Through Stock takiag,.
and finding balance on right side, we doff our hat3 and off our coats ani
roll up our eleeves, and we are after you for your business in tlws
Furniture nd House Furnishing Line. Buying a we do in carjlots fecr
spot; cash gives us a long h a 1 over smi II dealers. We expect to do mor&

i

business during the year '98 1 lan any previous year" of our exiscence. W

hive the stock, we have tha prices, we have the rablit loot vith ths-hors- e

ehoa thrown in. We ar3 not giving a w&y goods neither are T3r&

selling goods at or below cott. We are; inthe business for the monej
we cai make out of it. If you wan a

Suit of Furniture,
Poplar, Oak, Wtliut, 'Birch, Birds

Eye Mapla or Mahogany, we can suit you in qaalitjmd price, IV.

you want a, f

Parlor Suit
. Ranging in price from $16. 00 to 75, 00-- Cai?

and see us. x If you wan a Side Board, Ward'Robe, Cylinder Top Boob:
Case, Office DeskExtension or Parlor Table, Picture or Picture FrameE

Easels or what nots, do notfail to see us. Should eed a '

Baby Carriage
In

best line in the State to stlict from.

Cook Stoves.
The Star L mder is said to be" the besW

TweLt years guarantee on fire back. Look at them, and you wiir'bay
themwhen you hear the price

Baby Renders, Boy Wagons, and every thingjto be;ifouhd in a Sirbt
Class Furnit ire Store. Calirandisee'us.

.
;

x

Bell, Harris & Company
xOurMr, Bell will answerallcallsday'or night in th&

Undertaking Department.

-- V.


